Introduction
Identity (ID) theft refers to fraud carried out by using the identity of any other person, which has become a recurring and topical problem in the business and banking sectors through fraudulent online transactions and retail purchasing (Fennelly, 2004) . Currently, ID theft related problems are increasing (Abdullah et al. 2016) , and it has become one of the fastestgrowing globally reported crimes (Grover et al., 2011) . For example, in the United States of America (USA), millions of people annually are victimised by ID fraudsters, and approximately 20 billion United States Dollars (USD) is allocated to fight theft crimes (Eisenstein, 2008; Abdullah et al., 2016) . However, to combat ID theft, consumers spend more than one billion USD, and industries commit over 100 million working hours to alleviate ID fraud (Eisenstein, 2008) . Similarly, the United Kingdom (UK) National Fraud Database (NFD) of the Credit Industry Fraud Avoidance Systems (CIFAS) identified 324,683 frauds in 2016 representing a 1.2% growth on the previous year.
Various organisations and government institutions, such as CIFAS and the UK police have implemented different policies and standards to combat ID fraud (CIFAS, 2017 ) although this has not had any significant impact upon the increase in reported crimes (Aimeur and Schonfeld, 2011) . Aimeur and Schonfeld (2011) claimed that employees typically do not adopt such policies, or even read the policy and security-related guidelines due to the explicit nature of knowledge sharing (KS). This significant organisation problem can be resolved by the appropriate use of knowledge management (KM) (Conrad et al., 2013) , whereby staff are required to share knowledge of ID theft prevention effectively.
Online Retail Organisations (OROs) must identify any weaknesses of individual learning processes of ID theft prevention KS to prevent ID theft and provide appropriate solutions for an effective learning environment. ORO are defined here as organisations undertaking electronic commerce whereby consumers buy goods/services directly from a seller through the Internet using a web browser (Eroglu et al., 2001) . Thus, the aim of this study is to investigate individual staff KS processes within OROs, providing the solution for an effective learning environment of KM to reduce ID theft. Thus, the objectives of this study are to analyse how individual staff members acquire effective KS techniques to prevent ID theft and identify weaknesses in existing individual learning environments in OROs. Through this investigation, this study offers an effective solution for an enhanced learning environment and a process of KS to prevent ID theft.
By achieving the research objectives in this study, it provides both theoretical and practical contributions. First, it bridges a gap in the existing literature by identifying the weaknesses of ORO staff learning processes for ID theft prevention and knowledge sharing. Second, it extends a KS framework proposed by Chong et al. (2011) in the new context of ID theft prevention. Third, by providing a new framework by making amendments in the guiding framework for effective individual KS to prevent ID theft in ORO. Fourth, this study offers several practical implications. KS learned, and knowledge about the practice of preventing identity theft can assist staff and organisations to reconsider their processes and evaluate whether their KS procedures are addressing the concerns raised for ID theft prevention in the ORO. Indeed, this research contributes to providing practical guidelines for overcoming the weaknesses of OROs to share individual KS for ID theft prevention. Current studies highlight the importance of knowledge in organisations (Zhu et al., 2018; Wiredu, 2012) . Most organisations are typically considered knowledge-oriented having an agile learning environment (Annosi et al., 2018) , which focus on developing and providing such services to staff (Luen and Al-Hawamdeh, 2001; Huang, 2014; Henttonen et al., 2016) . Thus, knowledge is considered a leading resource for such organisations (Willem and Buelens, 2007; Singh Sandu et al., 2011; Siong et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2014) and staff are required to enhance the learning processes of KS (Sedighi et al., 2018; Kowta Sita and Chitale, 2012) . Therefore, enabling effective agile learning processes (Xiong et al., 2018) and efficient KS processes and improving the management of individual KS are challenging issues in the private sector (Kim and Lee, 2006; Silvi and Cuganesan, 2006 ). An increasing number of public and private sector organisations are working on agile learning (Gan et al., 2015) and creating KM protocols to provide effective systems and practices for the sharing and use of the knowledge that they generate and manage (Brantingham et al., 2017; Uden and He, 2017) .
There is growing appreciation for the active role of staff in KS (Serenko and Bontis, 2016) and agile learning (Noguera et al., 2018) , in addition to the increased focus on individual's perspective of knowledge used within organisations (Stenmark, 2000) . This perception recognises that employees possess the knowledge (Grant and Baden-Fuller, 2004 ) although they need to learn about efficient KS practices (Real et al., 2014) . Therefore, the significance of agile learning processes (Kropp et al., 2014) and successfully sharing knowledge is currently considered dependent on the connections between individual employees and learning from each other in any organisation (Wenger et al., 2002; Iqbal et al., 2015; Pee and Min, 2017 ). An agile learning environment is required for effective KS to prevent ID theft within organisations (Abdullah et al. 2016; Dong et al., 2016) and employees are required to learn to be able to share their knowledge (Iqbal et al., 2015) .
An agile learning method is beneficial for employees working in an organisation. Combining strategies to assist teams to efficiently standardise group work and improve planning processes can result in increasing workers' engagement with collaborative processes and learning activities. Therefore, the agile learning environment within OROs is effective for increasing the knowledge of organisation employees. Noguera et al. (2018) study found agile strategies are effective in increasing the knowledge of people working in organisations and improves the efficiency of employees and management for collaborative project working (Gandomani et al., 2014; Fontana et al., 2015) .
There is growing evidence emphasising the significance of individual employees and their priority in the process of organisational KS (Andrews and Delahaye, 2000) . Amongst these processes, useful KS by employees plays a significant role in an organisation's competitive advantage and consistent ongoing performance (Kane et al., 2005; Nonaka and Peltokorpi, 2006; Wang and Hou, 2015) . Hence, efficient KS can be an essential production driver in OROs (Gray and Laidlaw, 2002; Silvi and Cuganesan, 2006) . In accordance with Chow and Chan (2008) , Chang and Chuang (2011) and Chow and Chan (2008) this study accepts that KS activities are encouraged and implemented, especially at an individual level, and employees are required to learn for effective KS to prevent ID theft (Abdullah et al., 2016) . The ability of an organisation to efficiently use its knowledge substantially depends on its employees, who create, use and share knowledge for enhanced awareness of ID theft with other organisation employees (Yang, 2007) .
A consideration of the aspects about KS regarding individual staff performance levels is nascent in the extant literature in the context of the learning process of ID theft prevention (Lu et al., 2006) . Whereas numerous studies consider the drivers of individual staff KS within
organisations (Chow and Chan, 2008; Tohidinia and Mosakhani, 2010; Chang and Chuang, 2011; Park and Kim, 2018) , there is limited evidence advocating understanding the agile learning processes of employees in sharing the knowledge of ID theft prevention in OROs. This omission is highlighted by He and Wei (2009), Lai et al. (2016) and Yildirim (2016) who noted the neglect of the connections regarding individual KS and the learning environment for enhancing understanding of individuals working in OROs.
The extant research has typically focused on sharing knowledge within public sector organisations (Willem and Buelens, 2007; Yao et al., 2007; Singh Sandhu et al., 2011; Titi Amayah, 2013) , with few empirical studies in the private sector (Lai et al., 2016; Yildirim, 2016) . Thus an investigation of how employees share their knowledge of ID theft prevention in OROs is required (Yildirim, 2016) . Employees working in OROs deal with the product, the customers and organisational information. Whereas, the literature states that currently, ID theft is one of the significant issues in the UK and globally (Brantingham et al., 2017; Zaeem et al., 2017) . ID fraudsters are adept at using novel methods for stealing personal information (Madiwalar, 2016) . It is too easy for them to steal personal and organisational information from employees responsible for such information (Abdullah et al., 2016) . Therefore, individual staff members are required to enhance their knowledge of ID theft issues and how to secure data from fraudsters (Yildirim, 2016) . Thus, OROs require an investigation into agile learning processes and staff KS to prevent ID theft. To inform this research gap, this study analyses the processes of learning by employees to effectively share the knowledge of ID theft prevention and the active role of the agile learning environment for employees within OROs. Table 1 here   Table 1identifies the key literature regarding employees' KS learning and the requirements for ID theft prevention. It highlights that employees KS is one of the most significant elements of an organisation, where individuals play a vital role in enhancing knowledge. Previously, Singh Sandhu et al. (2011 ), Titi Amayah (2013 , Willem and Buelens (2007) and Yao et al. (2007) have explored individual KS in public sector organisations. However, only a limited number consider agile learning and KS processes from the perspective of individuals employed in private sector organisations, such as Abdullah et al. (2016) , Lai et al. (2016) and Yildirim, (2016) . The ORO industry requires an investigation in the context of the agile learning process of employees' KS to prevent ID theft. This study fills this gap and identifies three research questions:
Insert
1. Evaluate how individual staff members learn effective KS techniques to prevent ID theft in OROs. 2. Identify the weaknesses in individual learning environments within OROs? 3. Evaluate how to enhance the learning environment and the process of KS to prevent ID theft?
Methodology
The study adopted a qualitative case study approach, which is appropriate when an investigator seeks to obtain a comprehensive understanding of a situation (Merriam, 2001 and Powell, 1999) and enabling a detailed examination of the subject material (Jones et al., 2014) . In addition, the limited prior knowledge within this context made a qualitative approach relevant (Hill and Tiu Wright, 2001 ).
According to Yin (2015) , the case study design must include five components: the research question, its propositions, its units of analysis, a determination of how the data are linked to the propositions and criteria to interpret the findings. Yin (2015) suggests that case studies are the ideal approach when "how" and "why" questions are raised. Therefore, such an approach is appropriate for this study given that its main purpose is to gain an understanding of factors influencing how effectively individuals share knowledge regarding identity theft, rather than to make generalisations or prove underlying hypotheses.
The study investigated three OROs in the UK. The methodology literature provides conflicting guidance regarding how many case studies should be selected. Here the aim was to select 'information rich' cases in relation to the research aim namely, those worthy of in-depth study (Ghauri and Gronhaug, 2005; Perry, 1998) . Cases were selected to ensure variation, allowing the researchers to identify a spectrum of ORO behaviour regarding KS (Jones et al., 2014) . The case study approach includes data collection, data analysis, and reporting and presenting the results of the analysis (Yin, 2015) . The study used several data-collection methods namely analysis of internal documents from the selected organisations (including memos and survey reports); analysis of the organisations' websites; an investigation of news about the organisations in print and electronic media; and interviews with staffs working in the participant OROs (Yin, 2015) . Both internal and external documents from the OROs were analysed. During site visits, 60 short memos and email conversations and 45 internal policy and working procedure documents were collected from the OROs. The set of internal procedure documents included secure communication, network security, computer protection and data encryption. By using the archival analysis method, these documents were examined to understand the organisation's existing KS processes for identity-theft prevention. The analysis focused on any evidence of identity theft, reasons for stealing data from individuals and the organisation, the steps taken to overcome these problems, and existing agile learning and KS policies and processes for prevention. The external documents investigated included several news sources on the organisations published in print and digital media, including the CCR Magazine, CIFAS, CNN, the BBC, the Telegraph, the Guardian, and others. These reports were examined for any evidence of regarding identity theft and its prevention. The sources were also evaluated for any evidence regarding agile learning processes and KS to prevent ID theft within OROs. Furthermore, the websites of the selected organisations were evaluated, focusing on material regarding KS and the prevention of identity theft.
As discussed earlier, the data collection included semi-structured interviews the participants in the OROs were selected according to their extensive working experience and speciality of knowledge of information security, ID fraud prevention and its KS. The three selected companies had established reputations as OROs in the UK. The companies were large, medium and small sized organisations, having multiple branches in different cities in the country. The case organisations and their contexts are next described. The participant companies wished to remain anonymous. Therefore, the organisations are coded as CX, CY and CZ and interview participants as CX, CY, and CZ along with participant number followed by letter R.
This study employs a qualitative case study method and focuses on the perspectives conveyed by respondents. For example, how they undertake their job roles, through which the researchers can understand what is going on in a particular process or situation. The unit of analysis is This approach is efficient at illuminating issues and arriving at explanations such as an exploration of meaning (Gillham, 2000) . Here researchers seek to inspect issues related to the various operations of individual employees (Creswell, 2003) . Therefore, the research team conducted interviews with individual employees to determine their concerns regarding systems operations for agile learning environment and ID theft prevention KS. To ensure robust data collection, as discussed earlier, this study investigated internal documents and related external material in print and electronic media of each case study (Jones et al., 2014) .
A case study method protocol was developed to ensure consistency between cases (Yin, 2015) . This included case design, data collection, data analysis and reporting and presenting results strategies (Yin, 2015) . Initially, the researchers conducted a review of relevant literature to assess the knowledge on ID theft prevention KS, the role of individual employees in the process and existing learning protocols. Thereafter, semi-structured interview questions were developed underpinned by a framework of knowledge transfer proposed by Chong et al. (2011) . Table 2 displays the research instrument, which was initially pilot tested using semistructured interviews with eight academic staff in a related discipline. This process resulted in minor changes, such as removal of unrelated and duplicate questions; altering the sequence of questions; and amendment of question-wording to improve clarity. This study gathered several sources of data including interviews, internal documents and external materials. Thirty-four semi-structured interviews were conducted with individual employees ranging from top management to support staff in each case. The interview length varied between 45 to 75 minutes. Tables 3, 4 and 5 profiles interview participants. The researchers also examined internal documents from the researched companies to understand the existing roles of individual employees in the process of KS to prevent ID theft and the learning processes of effective KS. This included analysing internal reports, memorandums and emails to identify evidence of ID theft, its causes and employee behaviour to overcome these issues (Bürgin, 2017) . The study also investigated external related material to the case studies including media reports and sector industry surveys published in print and digital media (Bürgin, 2017) .
Insert Table 2 here
At the outset of the data collection process, the investigators attained formal agreement with the management of the participant OROs, according to the ethical approval gained from the parent university, to ensure that the research was conducted as per the University Code of Conduct. The research ethics process was an essential protocol as it provided informed consent to participants and also protected their right to privacy. The investigators made initial contacts with the senior management of the case OROs. The OROs approved access by signing an agreement of confidentiality. All participants were selected according to their working experience and knowledge of information security, ID fraud prevention and KS.
Regarding data collection, two of the interviews were conducted by telephone while the remaining were face-to-face interviews. The same data collection instrument was used in both instances (Jones et al., 2014) . The procedure of having an alternative method of either a telephonic or face-to-face semi-structured interview allowed the investigators to gain the
support of the contributors (David, 2004) and offer flexibility in data collection. Documents were collected to investigate the existing methods of ID theft prevention and staff awareness policies for protecting their organisational knowledge, and current procedures for ID theft identification and prevention.
To analyse the data logically, a coding system was employed to categorise the data (Jones et al., 2014) . As suggested by Miles and Huberman (1994) this involved a process of data reduction, display and conclusion drawing and verification. Data were sorted into groups relating to research themes identified in the literature (Smith, 1991) . These categories were then coded using terms that emerged from the data analysis process (Strauss and Corbin, 1998) . The analysis method employed thematic analysis through a qualitative coding process (Braun and Clarke, 2006) . The data were analysed using NVivo software and organised by coding examples in which various aspects of ID theft prevention were explored.
Findings
An overview of each case study is now provided. CX was a leading multi-brand retailer with approximately £2 billion annual sales, with multiple active customers that received millions of products annually. Over three-quarters of sales were processed online, one-third of these generated from mobile devices. Approximately one million customers visited the website daily. Due to their privacy request, this study did not include further details of CX. Table 3 describes the list of participants highlighting the working departments, responsibilities and experience of participants from CX.
Insert Table 3 here CY, by contrast, was a company comprising multiple smaller subsidiaries whose online activities included selling train tickets, processing payments and maintaining travel schedules for over 1.3 billion passengers. The online database of CY is considered one of the most significant in Europe. CY is responsible for managing its subsidiaries, selling online tickets and providing customer information. Table 4 includes the details of all participants from CY.
Insert Table 4 here CZ provided interviews with employees working in both technical and non-technical departments. The company provides services and consultancy to retailing companies and their customers. Since it started in 2008 as a contact centre, they have supplied services and consultancy to more than 200,000 client companies and customers. All interviews were faceto-face in CZ. Table 5 lists the participants.
Insert Table 5 here
This study considered the knowledge enablers required for effective individual staff learning for the efficient process of KS to prevent ID theft in OROs (see Fig. 2 ). These include KM infrastructure, information communication technology (ICT) capabilities and training, job
rotation, feedback on performance evaluation, information sourcing opportunities, leadership support and KS culture. Table 7 highlights the required knowledge enablers to share organisational knowledge. This study identifies the weaknesses in individual learning processes of KS to prevent ID theft. This section includes the cross-case analysis of the case studies. Moreover, it presents the results of the data analysis and offers solutions for efficient learning of individual employees for a successful KS process to prevent ID theft. The following subsections include the knowledge enablers required for individual staff learning for ID theft prevention KS. Weaknesses are identified, and solutions offered for enhancing the individual staff learning process of KS in OROs.
KM infrastructure
The researchers identified various KS tools in the respondent companies. For example, CX has a robust infrastructure for ID theft prevention, and individual employees employed various KS tools, such as Yammer, CIFAS, AQAFAX and KBA. The company used an e-learning system, which provided information on available training to staff. Employees reported their activities on the system. CY also employed multiple tools to share knowledge among employees; including Yammer, a centralised system they call 'Connect', SharePoint 2007, emails, an elearning system, and LYNC. CZ used various tools to share knowledge among employees including Yammer, emails and an e-learning system. In addition, they uploaded policy documents on the company website. Individual employees were satisfied with the existing KM infrastructure. The resources required for them to perform their job roles were available, and they were satisfied with the usage of the existing resources. However, the existing KS tools were not being effective exploited for individual staff learning to share knowledge of ID theft prevention (Wenger et al., 2002; Iqbal et al., 2015) . Employees were not obtaining advantage from existing systems to enhance their knowledge to prevent ID theft. The following quotes are illustrative:
"We need to know about identity theft issues and how to prevent them." (CZ-R06) "I am not sure what resource is used to prevent our identities being stolen." (CY-R09)
"I am really happy with the IT systems available here; there are so many layers which help to avoid security issues. We have a good knowledge sharing system too, but these systems are not used for ID theft prevention." (CZ-R03)
The participant responses highlight that companies are not providing sufficient knowledge to staff regarding the identification of ID theft issues and how to employ existing resources to ensure prevention. A KS system is required so that employees can collectively and effectively share knowledge and learn from others' experiences to prevent ID theft. Therefore, ORO should design and implement an adequate KM infrastructure for ID theft prevention KS and learning.
ICT Know-how and training
The ICT infrastructure plays a key role in KS among the individuals within and outside an organisation (Omar Sharifuddin Syed-Ikhsan and Rowland, 2004) . It is essential to understand the ICT skills required to assess the ability of staff to use those skills to solve the complicated problems of information management, knowledge transfer and presentations (Cobo, 2013) . Moreover, it also includes learning and technical skills such as developing ideas, sharing information and fact-finding (Cobo, 2013) . Employees require particular practical skills ('know-how') to perform tasks efficiently (Tsohou et al., 2012) . These can be learned and developed through independent learning or detecting and emulating the skills of others, which are the approaches of a tacit KS environment (Letmathe et al., 2012; Prasarnphanich et al., 2016) . This study found all three case studies provided minimal basic training to new employees. The cases typically provided relevant basic training for staff for their employment roles and the tools they require for work. However, there was no specific training available to employees for ID theft prevention awareness in any of the case studies, particularly for employees working in non-technical departments. All case studies provided minimal basic training to new employees. The following quotes are illustrative:
"…someone will show us a new way of working and a new way of pulling information out, and we will just take them on board." (CX-R07) "When you join the company usually you have an induction to the building and the culture of the institution as a whole … and there are also departmental inductions. Also within the job role then you get your specific training depending on your job role." (CY-R07)
"When I joined the company they provided training about the infrastructure, the way I work and how to deal with others in groups or the working environment."(CZ-R02)
The quotes highlight companies are providing training to their staff for their job roles and the tools they require in the workplace as illustrated by the following quotes:
"We have had Excel training, spreadsheets, Access database training, things that we would need to produce our reports to the regional loss prevention managers."(CX-RR09) "Guess that would be things like getting trained to know how to use the shared folders, to know how to use the shared software, and sometimes it is purchasing software as well that you need the training to be able to do."(CYR01)
The above quotations demonstrate that CX provides technical training to their staff in the fraud prevention and information security departments, whereas staff from the information security and the IT security departments of CY have technical know-how regarding ID theft issues and its prevention. None of these case studies provides training regarding sharing knowledge of ID theft prevention within their organisation. One respondent stated:
"…we are not doing anything like that; we do not need training for sharing the knowledge of ID theft prevention." (CX-R04)
CY is not focusing on enhancing the knowledge of individual staff for ID theft issues and their prevention, and how to share such knowledge. The literature illustrates that training is a learning opportunity to enhance technological skills for computer usage and KS (Hortovanyi and Ferincz, 2015) , and therefore, organisations offer various training opportunities to their employees to keep their knowledge current (Dymock and McCarthy, 2006; Jones et al., 2013) for ID theft prevention. Consequently, organisations should design a comprehensive ICT training programme to educate their staff to share ID theft prevention knowledge effectively.
4.3.
Job rotation This study found that all the case studies should introduce a job rotation system to enhance employees knowledge to help prevent ID theft. Knowledge sharing among individuals is concerned with effectively establishing communication among employees inside the organisation. The most significant issue of KS is the trust within the organisation (Hashim and Tan, 2015; Bălău and Utz, 2016) . For example, how willing are individuals to share their knowledge? Answering these questions leads us to activities based on trust building, team creation, job rotation and so forth (Sveiby, 2001) . In CX there was no process for job rotation. A participant responded:
"We do not do any job rotation really with anybody else." (CX-R11)
Due to not having a policy of job rotation in CX, staff were not learning from others' experiences and had no chance to acquire knowledge from other departments. Staff had to self-learn from training. By contrast, CY has an active process of job rotation. All participants responded with "Yes" to the enquiry regarding job rotation as all staff undergo job rotation. Newly appointed staff are provided with training and move into different departments during their probationary period. While investigating the advantages of job rotation to enhance the knowledge of individual staff, this study found that OROs do not typically rotate the jobs of individuals for enhancing individual staff members to prevent ID theft in the company. The literature demonstrates that job rotation plays a vital role in enhancing knowledge of individual employees and teams within and outside any department (Ortega, 2001; Huang and Pan, 2014; Aga et al., 2016) . Therefore, it is useful in enhancing the KS process to prevent ID theft in the organisation, and individual employees can gain an advantage. In C Z, there is no job rotation, some participants were not even aware of it:
"I do not know about the job rotation."(CZ-R03) "We do not have any process of job rotation in the company."(CZ-R06)
By contrast, CY offered a system of job rotation where employees were gaining the advantage of experiencing a new environment; they learned from the experiences of others operating in different teams and groups from other departments. However, the existing job rotation process is typically not used as a learning resource for individual KS to prevent ID theft. Alternatively, CX and CZ do not have a culture of job rotation and staff learn from acquiring their experience by using the systems. As discussed previously, job rotation plays a vital role in enhancing the knowledge of staff working in different departments (Kane et al., 2005) .
Feedback on performance evaluation
Developments in information technology are evolving the sophistication of employee performance monitoring (Alder and Ambrose, 2005) . Feedback is vital for the evaluation and monitoring of activities of employees and is provided for various purposes namely: bringing the outcomes of activities or processes into focus; providing information when employees move away from primary goals; helping to identify new organisational goals or adjusting existing goals and guidance to perform activities. Feedback also promotes critical reflection and enables new approaches to occur (Gabelica et al., 2012 However, this study did not identify a feedback process on performance evaluation for KS to prevent ID theft in any of the case studies. The organisations are required to implement an employee evaluation process on learning ID theft prevention KS and provide feedback to individual employees.
Information sourcing opportunities
It is essential for any organisation to consider the availability of information sourcing opportunities necessary for an efficient employee learning process for successful KS (Holsapple, 2013) . Effective procedures for enabling organisational learning or knowledge available by expediting knowledge transfer and sharing it among the skilled workforce are essential (Bhatt et al., 2010) . Information sourcing opportunities or ease of gaining information is essential to ID theft prevention KS among employees. Consistent contact or communication networks with proficient information or a degree of technical and professional knowledge that is obtainable and available to individuals are examples of information sourcing opportunities.
All three OROs provide different information sourcing opportunities to their employees to share required knowledge with others within the working environment. However, the OROs are not focusing on the awareness of individual employees for enhancing the knowledge of ID theft issues and its prevention. Existing information sources can be used for sharing the knowledge of ID theft prevention inside the OROs. Employees can avail themselves of these opportunities to enhance their knowledge of ID theft identification and its prevention. Therefore, it is a weakness in ORO. OROs are required to provide an environment to utilise existing information sourcing opportunities for employee education and provide systems to efficiently share ID theft prevention knowledge with staff.
Leadership support
The literature highlights that leadership plays a vital role in managing the KS process in any organisation and provides awareness to staff for efficient KS (Bass and Stogdill, 1990; Nazareth and Choi, 2014) . It is accountable for practising strategic planning for optimum use of resources and promoting a learning culture and KS (Boerner et al., 2007) . This study found a supportive leadership in the researched OROs, where employees were satisfied with their management. However, the management of the OROs does not have any policies for enhancing employee knowledge regarding how to share information about ID theft prevention. This study did not identify evidence of leadership support for implementing a learning environment enabling employees to share knowledge of ID theft prevention. Due to the growth in ID theft crimes, there is an urgent requirement to design a policy for an individual staff learning process to enhance a KS environment to stop ID theft crimes. Leadership support is required to develop an educational environment for enhancing the knowledge of ID theft prevention and sharing knowledge within organisations. Furthermore, employees require leadership support to share their knowledge of ID theft prevention in OROs effectively. Stoddart (2001) , suggests KS can work if the culture of the organisation is supportive and changes are required to be implemented according to the culture of the organisation. Having an ineffective culture causes barriers to the individual KS process. Therefore, the process needs to be efficiently managed for an efficient KS process within OROs. This study found that both CX and CZ have a KS culture at the departmental level and staff members are trusted. However, individual staff are not ready to share their knowledge with others outside their department. The CY found an active culture of KS where employees are ready to share their knowledge with anybody employed in the organisation. However, there is no culture of KS to prevent ID theft in CY. This study found that no learning culture for KS to prevent ID theft. Therefore, OROs need to develop a culture of KS to prevent ID theft at inter-departmental level. The trust of other employees working in non-technical departments should be increased to include learning about ID theft prevention KS processes.
Discussion
The literature review did not discover evidence of prior research investigating the learning process of individual employees to share knowledge of ID theft prevention. This study investigates the learning processes of staff to disseminate knowledge of organisation ID theft prevention and to extend the KS framework proposed by Chong et al. (2011) to improve individual staff KS processes. Thus the authors evaluated how individual staff learn the effective KS techniques to prevent ORO ID theft. Namely, what are the weaknesses in the individual learning environment within OROs? Moreover, how to enhance the learning environment and the process of KS to prevent ID theft? Various frameworks in the area of ID theft prevention and KS were evaluated under the following criteria:
1. Functionality: the framework should be capable of fulfilling the research objectives of functioning. 2. Comprehensiveness: covers the factors of KS but not overly complicated. 3. Adaptability: frameworks must be flexible and modifiable for an alternate purpose. 4. Ongoing improvement: focus on ongoing improvements to enable organisation KS. 5. Empirically derived: be empirically derived from previous research. 6. Focused components: include components focusing on the research. By comparing and contrasting (see Table 6 ), a KS framework proposed by Chong et al. (2011) was adopted for extension in the context of staff KS to prevent ID theft in the ORO. The guiding framework has previously been applied in other industries in the context of KS. Table 6 here   Insert Table 7 here 
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via SharePoint and also use e-portal for general discussions"(CY-R04).
The findings highlight that participating OROs have different learning procedures for individuals; for example, they arrange inductions for newcomers, have scheduled training programmes and seminars. These learning opportunities are being provided to individuals for know-how and awareness raising of the working environment and usage of existing facilities including the IT infrastructure and working procedures (CX-R02, CY-R10 and CZ-R07). However, the results identify that real learning opportunities are not being used concerning the awareness of ID theft prevention KS (CX-R02, CY-R10 and CZ-R07). Participants in all OROs responded as;
"Our company does not provide the information about identity theft knowledge sharing" (CX-R02)
"It not in my knowledge that we share the knowledge of information theft prevention. I think our organisation should provide it" (CY-R10)
Staff need to know how to protect the personal and organisational information, so I commend for its sharing with us" (CZ-R07)
Individual staff in OROs require a learning environment for sharing the knowledge of ID theft prevention. The literature review found that KS is the primary source for enhancing staff awareness (Abdullah et al., 2016) . This study suggests that staff working in OROs may be provided with various learning opportunities of ID theft prevention within the organisation, such as training, seminars, learning courses and refresher events for an enhanced awareness for enabling a KS process to prevent ID theft.
The findings show that CY was open to conversation and sharing the knowledge of individuals within and outside their departments. However, the staff from CX and CZ shared their information with others within their departments. However, they were reluctant to share their information with staff outside their working departments. Consequently, staff working in nontechnical departments were not aware of ID theft issues.
The results demonstrate that the staff working in non-technical departments operated with business and customer data; for example, staff working in the accounts department managed the financial details of businesses and customers, customer services advisors deal with the customers and their personal information. Respondents noted:
"In other units of business people are working here but we do not discuss them about ID theft" (CX-R10) "We have a financial process, and people are working in the finance department" (CY-R01)
"Yes we deal with the customers via telephone calls discuss their information to resolve their issues" (CZ-R05)
This study found staff from technical departments such as IT, information security and fraud prevention, typically do not share knowledge of ID theft prevention and its awareness with staff working in non-technical departments. To effectively manage customers and prevent As discussed in section 4.6, the organisation leadership was supportive throughout the case companies; they were communicating effectively with staff through emails, telephone and meetings. At the departmental level, managers arranged staff meetings to discuss progress and working tasks. Line managers communicated regularly with individual employees and discussed issues with them. Individual employees received feedback from management teams through emails and one-to-one meetings. However, no evidence of leadership support for an individual staff-learning environment to share the knowledge of ID theft prevention within the organisations was apparent (CX-R08, CY-R02 and CZ-01). As previously discussed, leadership plays a key role in developing the organisational culture. Therefore, the support of leadership is required for the development of a learning environment and KS culture to provide awareness to individual staff for ID theft identification and its prevention. The individual staff from information security and fraud prevention departments share their knowledge of ID theft prevention in CX and CZ. However, there was no KS process to prevent ID theft between individuals in non-technical departments.
Furthermore, this study found that existing learning opportunities are not being used to enhance the knowledge of individuals. OROs are required to increase trust levels among staff regarding efficiently sharing their knowledge of ID theft prevention. Individuals are required to enhance their knowledge of the knowledge transfer process to prevent ID theft. The OROs need to develop an effective educational system to enhance the knowledge of their employees in ID theft prevention KS. The OROs disseminate some policy documents to employees on ID theft prevention, which set out awareness of confidential information, but typically these documents do not describe KS for ID theft prevention. Employees use e-mails to share their knowledge of their working activities.
Moreover, there is no job rotation strategy or system for enhancing the knowledge of employees regarding ID theft prevention. Employees are learning from their own experience in information security related departments, which is time-consuming and also potentially resource intensive. By contrast, case study CY evidenced a job rotation process, but it was not being used to enhance the knowledge of staff to prevent ID theft. Job rotation in the organisation is essential to enhance employee knowledge. Thus, OROs should seek to efficiently rotate the knowledge holders' jobs around different teams across all departments to enhance their knowledge of other employees regarding ID theft prevention.
This study found that there is no learning process for employees working in non-technical departments. They typically deal with customer and organisational data, and due to not having an awareness of ID theft issues and protection from ID theft, there is a higher likelihood of data being stolen.
Employees trust others within their department and share knowledge with them regarding preventing ID theft. The OROs need to enhance the individual staff trust levels across departments for ID theft prevention KS, to share the knowledge so that employees with limited or no knowledge can learn how to protect personal and organisational information. The support of the leadership is required for developing employee learning concerning KS to prevent ID theft. Employees require effective and systematic staff training in KS processes to prevent ID theft.
This study aids OROs to enhance the process of KS to prevent ID theft and offers solutions regarding developing an effective KS culture. It also assists organisations to develop an effective training system to educate their staff to share their knowledge of ID theft prevention. This study contributes to the existing knowledge by providing an extended framework for individual staff KS processes to prevent ID theft within OROs.
Moreover, it fills the knowledge gap by investigating individual staff learning processes of KS to prevent ID theft in OROs and implement an agile learning process, which adds knowledge to the field of KS and ID theft prevention. It identified new knowledge enablers that are required for a learning environment for an enhanced KS process to prevent ID theft in organisations. The study identified the weaknesses in individual staff members' learning for ID theft prevention KS to prevent ID theft. The steps required for an efficient individual staff learning process to enhance their knowledge of ID theft prevention and its dissemination within an organisation are also considered.
The study contributes to ORO by identifying the weaknesses of such organisations in individual staff learning regarding efficient KS processes to prevent ID theft. It recommends guidance to develop an educational environment for disseminating knowledge of ID theft prevention and how to share it with staff. This study guides the leadership regarding managing existing resources for an effective learning environment for KS to prevent ID theft in their companies and making effective policies for individual staff KS.
Theoretical Contributions and Practical Implications
After evaluating KS and ID theft prevention literature and identifying an appropriate theoretical framework for an extension, the Chong et al. (2011) framework was selected as the guiding framework (see Fig. 1 ). The framework was adopted for extension in the ORO context. The framework was previously used by Chong et al. (2011) for KM implementation in a public sector organisation. The Chong et al. (2011) framework was sufficiently comprehensive to investigate the KS process and capable of fulfilling the research objectives. Furthermore, the framework was flexible and modifiable as it encompassed the significant factors of KS and was not overly complicated to adopt. It was useful for ongoing improvements; for example, it enables individual staff KS within an organisation as it connects KM enablers and the process to share knowledge in a public-sector accounting organisation. The framework includes the components having a clear focus. It interconnects solutions of KM through culture, leadership, learning and technology to enhance a KS process in the organisations, which was the central focus of the study as it is the investigation of individual staff KS processes for ID theft prevention.
Moreover, it was effectively focused on ongoing improvements as it enables KS processes and is useful as a process of strategic KM which supports knowledge networks and knowledge flow to enhance the decision-making process in the organisations. The guiding framework highlighted in Fig. 1was not used to enhance KS processes for ID theft prevention and provide an agile learning environment of ID theft prevention before this study. Therefore, the framework has been extended in the context of improving KS processes for ID theft prevention within the OROs (see Fig.2 ).
The amendments in the guiding framework included the removal of unnecessary factors in the context of the present study. This study adds additional factors useful for effective KS processes for ID theft prevention in the context of OROs. Furthermore, significant and relevant factors were borrowed from the guiding framework to fulfil the requirements of this study (see Fig. 1 ); for example, job rotation, feedback on performance evaluation, information sourcing opportunities, leadership support, and a KS culture are adopted from the guiding framework. Fig. 2 includes an extended framework for KS processes to prevent ID theft in OROs. However, factors such as know-how and skills, job training, and learning opportunities were replaced by ICT know-how and training. The existing literature notes that employee training is used for the improvement of working procedures. Employment training is useful to enhance knowledge only in the workplace in the current organisation. Such training is provided to improve knowledge regarding organisational technology, and to understand internal workplace infrastructure and procedures, which can be provided to gain knowledge regarding characteristics of the products and customers of the organisation (De Grip and Sauermann, 2013).
Insert Fig. 3 here
Employees receive training according to the nature of their employment role and thus enhance their working knowledge and competencies which is out of the scope of this study. However, in the KS process for ID theft prevention, training is required to enhance KS processes for ID theft prevention. Therefore, the factor job training needs to be replaced with a new knowledge enabler which is useful for an effective KS process for ID theft prevention within the ORO. Furthermore, in the guiding framework, ICT know-how, job training and learning opportunities factors make it complicated and difficult to implement in the context of KS for ID theft prevention. During the investigation, the authors found that training was one of the learning opportunities required to enhance knowledge of individual staff members for KS for ID theft prevention within the organisation. Therefore, these factors cannot be separated to provide the knowledge for ID theft prevention and need to be replaced by a new factor of ICT know-how and training. Fig. 3 displays the amended framework with the replacement of unnecessary and complicated factors (ICT know-how, job training and learning opportunities) with ICT knowhow and training factor (new factor).
Insert Fig. 4 here Furthermore, the guiding framework includes ICT infrastructure and software, and KM technologies factors. However, this study found that ICT infrastructure and software is a part of KM technologies and cannot be separated for KS for ID theft prevention. Having these separate factors in the framework makes it overly complicated for individuals to share their knowledge of ID theft prevention and needs to be substituted by a new factor which makes the framework easy to understand and implement to enhance KS processes for ID theft prevention. Therefore, the researchers replaced both factors with a new KM infrastructure factor. Fig.4 displays the amended framework.
This study contributes to investigating learning opportunities for employees to share knowledge of ID theft prevention within OROs. This study identifies a weakness in individual learning for KS to prevent ID theft within OROs, and also provides understanding of the need and availability of knowledge enablers required for ID theft prevention KS. The findings illustrate that there is no individual staff member's learning environment for KS to prevent ID theft in OROs. The knowledge of ID theft prevention is not shared among employees between OROs departments. Typically, employees share knowledge of ID theft prevention within their
departments. Basic training is provided to new employees to allow them to utilise the organisation systems and working activities within the OROs. One organisation arranged seminars on ID theft prevention; however, the authors did not find any agile learning environment for sharing knowledge.
Conclusions
This study offers significant contributions regarding theory and practice. In terms of theory, the research extended the framework proposed by Chong et al. (2011) by using it in the new context of ID theft prevention. The guiding framework was extended by merging additional factors and producing two new factors. From the perspective of the practical implications, this study investigated OROs and provided solutions for improved KS processes for ID theft prevention. The extended framework can be adapted to enhance the knowledge of individuals in the ORO. The empirical research identifies the various weaknesses in KS for ID theft prevention and non-availability of agile learning processes to prevent ID theft within ORO. Finally, this study provides managers with useful guidelines for developing appropriate KS processes for ID theft prevention in the organisations, and to educate staff for effective KS.
The limitations of this study provide opportunities for future research. The findings are only based on three OROs in the UK and, therefore, further research is required using an empirical method and focusing on other areas such as banking and public sector organisations within and outside the UK. As it is limited to the use of the case study approach, future research would be strengthened by using quantitative research methods for testing the validity of the research outcomes. The generalisability of this study was based on three case studies with makes it limited to the findings of the case companies. Therefore, this research focus could be extended to a survey to increase the generalisability of the findings. The outcomes of this study recommend changing the KS culture of the organisations, and further investigation of the behavioural changes in employees caused by implementing the outcomes of this study is required. Furthermore, the study recommends further investigation, such as managerial practices to prevent ID theft, the impact of ID theft prevention KS on employees and an evaluation of the KS tools to prevent ID theft in an organisation. -Knowledge is an essential resource for companies.
-Individual staff members' KS is vital for organisations.
-The ability of an organisation to use knowledge effectively and extensively depends on its individuals who primarily create, use and share the knowledge. -Individual staff are required to learn how to share the knowledge of ID theft prevention. Abdullah et al., (2016) , Henttonen et al., (2016), Wang and Hou (2015) , Huang (2014) , Kowta Sita and C.M. Chitale (2012), Luen and Al-Hawamdeh (2001) , Siong et al., (2011 ), Singh et al., (2011 ), Jen-te Yang (2007 , Willem and Buelens (2007) , Nonaka and Peltokorpi (2006) , and Kane et al., (2005) -Managing the knowledge and sharing it is known to be a big challenge in the private sector. The organisations are required to provide awareness to the staff of the KS process. Kim and Lee (2006) , and Silvi and Cuganesan (2006) -In organisations, the role of individuals in KS needs consideration. -A higher level of attention to the people's viewpoint of knowledge in the organisations is required. Grant and Baden-Fuller (2004) , and Stenmark (2000) -Successful KS is dependent on the connections between individuals in the company. -There is rising empirical proof of focusing on the importance of individuals and their related aspects in KS processes in organisations. Iqbal et al., (2015) , Andrews and Delahaye (2000) Lu et al., (2006) -The gap in the existing research is highlighted.
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2.6R The Discussion section has been heavily edited to improve its readability, flow and impact. The bullet points have been removed. We believe the section is now more concise and relevant to the focus of the study.
Quality of Communication:
Does the paper clearly express its case, measured against the technical language of the field and the expected knowledge of the journal's readership? Has attention been paid to the clarity of expression and readability, such as sentence structure, jargon use, acronyms, etc.: There are still grammatical errors in the manuscript and please proof-read it again before you submit the revised manuscript.
2.7R We thank the reviewer for their observation here. We have carefully edited and proof-read the document to improve its readability, flow and to remove the grammatical errors.
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